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Mahinda Samayawardhena, J.
The petitioner and the two respondents are Buddhist monks.
The dispute relates to a temple.
The petitioner filed this action on 26.01.2012 in the Magistrate’s
Court of Kandy against the 1st and 2nd respondents in terms of
section 66(1)(b) of the Primary Courts’ Procedure Act seeking to
prohibit the alleged disturbances which were being made to his
exclusive possession of the temple by the two respondents and
to confirm his possession.
The 1st respondent, at paragraph 8 of his affidavit dated
12.07.2012, filed in response to the above, whilst tendering
marked 1V15 the electoral list relevant to the temple stated to
Court that, not only the petitioner, but also several other priests
are living in this temple under him. That paragraph reads as
follows: “ඒ අනුව ප්රකාශ
ටේ්ව තැමිණිළිකාශ

කා

ිටින්නේ්න ාශේ

ිහාශ ශිපතිත්වව

භික්ෂුව තාණක් ේ ොව තව්ව භික්ෂූ්න

වා්නේේලශ ගණ ශවක්ා ේාහි වශස

කා

සුිහසුද්ධශ ශාේේ වැඩ වශස

ිට ලු භික්ෂූ්නෙ ේාා ිට ලු

කාටයුතුවලට ාශ සංවර්ධ

කා

අත

ගුරුේෙණි

කාටයුතුවලටෙ සාභශගී ව

ශ්රී

බව්ව .
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(2010 වසේර් ඡ්නෙහිමි
සාඟ ඉදිරිත්ව කා

ශා ේේඛණ

1 ව 15 ේලස සලකුණු කා

ේේ

ිටිනමි.)”1

In 1V15, the names of all three parties (i.e. the petitioner and
the two respondents) are there2.
The 2nd respondent in his affidavit dated 26.07.2012 has
confirmed what has been stated by the 1st respondent.
The title to the temple or the Viharadhipathyship of the temple is
irrelevant to these proceedings.
Both parties have tendered a large number of documents to
prove possession. I think there is necessity to scrutinise those
documents in view of the above admission made by the 1st
respondent.
After the inquiry concluded by way of written submissions, the
learned Magistrate in his order dated 20.12.2012 has “refused
the facts stated in the plaint on the ground that they have not
been established” and decided “to give possession of the property
to the 1st and 2nd respondents”. It reads as follows:
“ඒ අනුව ේාා
ේවශමි්න

ඩුේේ තැමිණිලිකාශ

වා්නේේ

ිහිට්න

ිට

ේතො තුරු ෙැනුේ ේේන ශ ව
තැමිණිේේේ

අිපකා ණ ට තාවුරු ේ ොකිරීා ාත තැමිණිලිකාශ
ේේන ශේ

සෝන

කාරුණු

ේතො තුරු ෙැනුේ

තැමිණිේේේ සඳා්න කාරුණු ප්රිතක්ේපත ේකාොට ිශ්පප්රභශ

කා මි.
1 සා 2 වග උ්වත කාශ

හිමි ්න ිහිට්න ේගොනු කා

ප්රකාශ ේේ උතේේඛණේේ සෝන ව
1
2

Vide page 186 of the brief.
Vide page 235 of the brief.

ේද්ත

ව

ඇිත දිවුරුේ

ේබ ද්ධ අධයශත
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පීඨේේ තැ්න

කුඹු

ේද්තේලහි භුක්ිත

හිමි ්නට ලබශ දිාට තී ණ

01 02 වග උ්වත කාශ

කා මි.”3

This conclusion, in my view, is not specific and vague.
It is this order, which has been affirmed by the High Court by
order dated 15.08.2015.
The petitioner has filed this revision application against the
Judgment of the High Court.
It is not clear under which subsection of section 68 the learned
Magistrate

made

respondents.

the

impugned

order

in

favour

of

the

In my view, it is crucial as different principles

apply when the decision is based on section 68(1) read with
subsection 68(2), and when the decision is based on section
68(3).
By reading the above conclusion of the learned Magistrate it
appears to me that the learned Magistrate has acted under
section 68(3) when granting reliefs to the respondents as he has
decided “to give possession of the property to the 1st and 2nd
respondents”.

If the said respondents were already in

possession, there was no reason for the learned Magistrate to
give or place them in possession.
But, it was never the position of the respondents that they were
forcibly ejected by the petitioner within two months immediately
prior to the filing of the case in Court for them to be restored in
possession. It is in such a situation, the learned Magistrate

3

Vide the conclusion in last four paragraphs of the Magistrate’s Court order
at pages 176-177 of the brief.
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could have made the above order in terms of section 68(3) of the
Act.
If I may repeat, the position of the respondents was that the
petitioner was living or staying in the temple under or with the
leave and licence of the 1st respondent, and all of them are in
possession of the temple and the petitioner does not have
exclusive possession to it.
On the other hand, it is clear from the reliefs sought by the
petitioner that his reliefs are based on section 68(1) read with
68(2) as he is seeking to prohibit disturbances to his possession
and to confirm his possession.
But the learned Magistrate without exactly stating what he does,
has “refused the facts stated in the plaint on the ground that
they have not been established”. I cannot understand how he
says that in the teeth of the admission made by the respondents
themselves that the petitioner was living in the temple with
other priests under the 1st respondent Viharadhipathy.
There is no doubt that the petitioner was in possession of the
temple on the date of filing the action. The doubt is whether he
had exclusive possession of the temple.

By taking into

consideration all the facts and circumstances of this case, it is
clear that the petitioner did not have exclusive possession, and
the respondents also had possession of the temple.
Hence I hold that the petitioner and the two respondents are
entitled to possess the temple until the substantive rights of the
parties are decided by a civil court.
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The respondents never attempted to evict the petitioner from the
temple until the case was filed in Court. It is not clear whether
the petitioner has now been ejected from the temple after the
filing of the case.

If he has been so ejected, the learned

Magistrate shall direct the Fiscal to restore the petitioner also in
possession of the temple together with the two respondents.
It is practically not possible to give directions to the parties on
how to maintain common possession.
The Court expects that the 1st respondent, who appears to be
the senior priest and claims to be the Viharadhipathi of the
temple, will act responsibly and in an exemplary manner to the
layman.
In that process, I must mention that the counsel for both parties
also have a heavy responsibility.

They also shall, as far as

possible, assist the parties to amicably settle the matter, until
the substantive matter is decided by a civil court.
If again there will be a breach of the peace, the learned
Magistrate shall take steps to prevent it by taking appropriate
action, however harsh it may be, irrespective of the fact that
they are reverend Buddhist monks. The counsel for both parties
shall explain this to the parties in no uncertain terms.
I set aside the order of the Magistrate’s Court and the Judgment
of the High Court which affirmed it.
The relief sought by the petitioner in the Magistrate’s Court to
have exclusive possession of the temple shall stand rejected
subject to the above condition that the petitioner and the two
respondents can possess the temple in common.
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Appeal is allowed. No costs.

Judge of the Court of Appeal
K.K. Wickremasinghe, J.
I agree.
Judge of the Court of Appeal

